The University of New Hampshire has administered a Recent Alumni Questionnaire to its alumni since the 1970s. Beginning the class of 1998 (survey administered in 2000), the questionnaire underwent expansive revision, both in question content and in the format, adapting it to a scanned instrument. Results since then have been posted to the web, http://www.unh.edu/ir/alumni11.html. Beginning with the 2005 administration, the survey was sent only to undergraduate alumni.

The information below is extracted from the survey data base to provide direct insights into student success in fields for which they were not explicitly prepared and to document success of graduates achieving other mission-explicit achievement. Information may be organized by any of the column headings providing information about where graduates by major work by industry type, job title, employer and location (city - state). This information represents one year only - the 2007 administration.

The following feature is available in Microsoft Excel mode.

Clicking on the down arrow will develop a dropdown that will provide sort selection ascending or descending or only by the title chosen. In this manner one can pick “RN” as a job title and see that there are four reported and that one was a Geography major. Reclicking “all” will restore the whole chart display again. This is the Excel “Filter” feature found under Data at the top of the screen.
Nursing UCSD Medical Center San Diego CA RN Emergency Room health & medicine
Nursing UNH-Diamond Library Durham NH Library Services Asst./ III Dept. library
Nursing Sports Authority South Portland ME Receiving Lead shipping
Nursing Melmark New England Andover MA Applied Behavioral Analysis Counselor social services
Nursing Nutritional Sciences The edgewood centre Portsmouth NH Administrative Support administration
Nursing Nutritional Sciences Ind. Archaeological Cons. Portsmouth NH Field/Lab Tech.
Occupational Therapy Keene School District Keene NH Earth Science Teacher education
Occupational Therapy Emergency Vet Clinic Portsmouth NH Emergency Vet Tech. veterinary
Philosophy Putnam Investments Andover MA Customer Service, Representative finance
Philosophy Delaney's Hole in the Wall N. Conway NH Server food service
Philosophy Dover Wine Dover NH Wine Seller/retail sales & marketing
Physics Manchester City Library Manchester NH Library Clerk/Circulation admin/management
Physics Maine Medical Center Portland ME RN-urology + nephrology health & medicine
Political Science Boston Culinary Group Portsmouth NH Administrator admin/management
Political Science Youngwoo + Associates New York NY Assistant to Director admin/management
Political Science Arrowhead Contracting Lexington MA General Contractor Vice President of Sales admin/management
Political Science Adventure Links Paris VA Adventure Coordinator Adventure education athletics & recreation
Political Science Boston Sports Club Watertown MA Assistant Program Manager-Sports clubs for kids/athletics & recreation
Political Science MLBAM New York NY Minor League Recapper athletics & recreation
Political Science YBP Contoocook NH Customer Service Bibliographer communications
Political Science Williams Lea Boston MA Reprographic Associate communications
Political Science Manchester School District Kennett NH Spanish/German Teacher education
Political Science Swampscoott Public Schools Concord NH Teacher education
Political Science Dynamics Research Andover MA Analyst finance
Political Science Old Mutual US Holdings Boston MA Internett Audit finance
Political Science Central Aquatics Bel Air MD Reporter publishing
Political Science Self-employed Franklin RI General contractor trades
Psychology UNH Project 54 Durham NH Software Engineer computer
Psychology Pinkerton Academy Derry NH English Teacher education
Psychology NH Community Technical College Concord NH program coordinator education
Psychology Andora Providence RI Software Engineer
Psychology Integrated Statistics/NMFS/N/Falmouth MA National Marine Fisheries Observer fisheries
Psychology Chauncey Creek Lobster Pie Kittery Pt ME waitstaff, cook food service
Psychology USAF Officer government
Psychology Montpelier Parks Montpelier VT Americorps Vista public service
Psychology Maine conference United Church Yarmouth MA Mission Director religion
Psychology Reed Elsiver Lexis Nexis Student Representative research
Psychology Juniper Networks Westford MA Marketing sales & marketing
Psychology Southgate at Shrewsbury Shrewsbury MA Marketing Assistant sales & marketing
Psychology Tots in Mind Salem MA Research and Sales Analyst sales & marketing
Psychology Envirosystems Inc. Hampton NH Technician technician
Psychology Wyeth Biotech Andover MA Associate Scientist
Recreation Management & Policy UNH Dept. Art $ Art History Durham NH Artist Model arts & entertainment
RMP-Program Administration Hannaford Kinderhook NY Assistant Store Manager admin/management
RMP-Program Administration Center for Family Health Care Palm Beach FL Office Manager admin/management
RMP-Program Administration Garrison City ECE Dover NH Associate Toddler Teacher education
RMP-Program Administration Concord Hospital Concord NH Cardiac tech health & medicine
RMP-Program Administration Akamai Technologies Cambridge MA HR Admin Human resources human resources
RMP-Program Administration Direct Capital Corp. Portsmouth NH Seminar Sales Development Associate sales & marketing
RMP-Therapeutic Recreation UNH Project 54 Durham NH Research Project Engineer II engineering
RMP-Therapeutic Recreation State St. CGRD Boston MA Portfolio Accountant finance
Sign Lang Torp Kang Toe Woo English Acad Seoul, South K English Instructor education
Social Work CVS pharmacy Rutland VT Pharmacy Intern health & medicine
Sociology Peese Golf Course Portsmouth NH Assistant Pro athletics & recreation
Sociology Town of Brookline MA Brookline MA Recreational Leader athletics & recreation
Sociology KMC Systems Merrimack NH Mechanical Engineering/Medical Devises engineering
Sociology State Street Bank Boston MA Account Manager/Fund Accounting finance
Sociology Fidelity Investments Merrimack NH Financial rep. finance
Sociology Citizens Bank Dover NH Teller finance
Sociology Cochecho Country Club Dover NH Server food service
Sociology Not Your Average Joes Newport MA Waitress food service
Sociology Ithaca College Ithaca NY Grad Assistantship grad student
Sociology Boston College Chestnut Hill MA Graduate Assistant grad student
Sociology Dartmouth College Hanover NH Graduate Student grad student
Sociology Colorado State U. Fort Collins CO Graduate Teaching/Research Assistant grad student
Sociology Easter Seals RI Narragansett RI Early Intervention Nurse health & medicine
Sociology Strafford Medical Associated Dover NH Medical Technologist health & medicine
Sociology Sargent Law Manchester NH Paralegal legal profession
Sociology State of NH Manchester NH Child Protective Service Worker social services
Sociology Saint-Gaudens NHS Cornish NH Museum Technician
Sociology The Arts: Studio Art Apex Plumbing & Heating Inc. Nashua NH Office Assistant admin/management
Sociology Appalachian Mountain Club Gorham NH Backcountry, Caretaker at a tent site. athletics & recreation
Spanish Raytheon Waltham MA Investor Relations finance
Student Design Shaw Supermarkets Hillsborough NH Crew leader grocery dept. admin/management
The Arts: Art History National Court Reporters Association Vienna VA Government Relations Specialist/Lobbyist government
The Arts: Studio Art Liberty Mutual Portsmouth NH Technical Analyst computer
The Arts: Studio Art Exeter School District Teacher education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Company/Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Industry/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Arts: Studio Art</td>
<td>Children's Hospital of Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia PA</td>
<td>Registered Nurse</td>
<td>health &amp; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PE Teacher</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Corolla Fire and Rescue</td>
<td>Corolla NC</td>
<td>Ocean Rescue/EMT</td>
<td>health &amp; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PE Teacher</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PE Teacher</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>NOAA</td>
<td>Silver Spring MD</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>Boothbay Regional Elem. School</td>
<td>Boothbay Harbor ME</td>
<td>Ed Tech III - 3/4 Resource Room Teacher</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>Boston Univ.</td>
<td>Boston MA</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant, Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>student management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>The Dental Group</td>
<td>Boston MA</td>
<td>Administrator, Dental Assistant, Lab Tech</td>
<td>health &amp; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>Lonza Biologies</td>
<td>Portsmouth NH</td>
<td>Operator-level 2/cell culture</td>
<td>technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Management</td>
<td>Exeter Hospital</td>
<td>Exeter NH</td>
<td>Lab staff/phlebotany</td>
<td>health &amp; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Studies</td>
<td>Scott Chase</td>
<td>Cape Neddich ME</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Pike Industries Inc.</td>
<td>Belmont NH</td>
<td>Forman/Fine Grade</td>
<td>admin/management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Elizabeth's on Elm</td>
<td>Manchester NH</td>
<td>jewelers/designer gemology</td>
<td>arts &amp; entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Craftsman House Gallery</td>
<td>Pensaburg FL</td>
<td>Studio assistant, Art Gallery, ceramics studio</td>
<td>arts &amp; entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Private Jet Services</td>
<td>Seabrook NH</td>
<td>Associate Director of Operations</td>
<td>aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pharmaceutical sales</td>
<td>health &amp; medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Xpress</td>
<td>Asheville NC</td>
<td>Advertising Coordinator</td>
<td>communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moriarty + Assoc.</td>
<td>Winchester MA</td>
<td>Field Engineer</td>
<td>engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>